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~ll ~tl.cgrn.ph. '!l ct\J ~ tl u ct·ttscnu~uts. ' . . 
German Residents in Belgium , P:F.1.E]:i:>A.:R.E.: F'9<::>:EI. -:r:e::m 
o~~dered to Join Army. GB . D llC ~ 1SQ BB.A.DE 
Propieecl Amenclecl Cqnatitutlon and By-
Layra of the Home Industries Encour-
agement Society. 
and require a compliance to the rules and uaa~ 
of the Society. He may aummon any one of the 
officers and chairmen, and require Crom him in-
formation rcapecting hia office. He ahall appoint 
, .--- . all officers and committ.ee1 " 'hicb,may be required Th~ constitutJOn unde r which tlw in the Society or Executive, unleaa otberwi.ae 
ab'>Ve-n amed. So.ciety was inauguratt>cl . . ordered. He shall, personally or by 'deputy, 
was b ecessar1ly mcomplete as to the de· ,-isit each section or bn.neli at leut once a 
tajls of government, which experi .. ncE- quarter. and make an. annual'' report in writing 
onlr could pro.pe rly suggeRt. The ~xE>- of the affairs and condition of the Society. 
cut1ve Committe e ~ave fo~ some t1mP Ruu 2. The.•enior Viee-Pruicknt present at 
past b een enga_g~d m makmg amen cl - any meeting of ' the Society or of the Executive me~ts and ~dd,t1ons to lay b efore _th t' 11hall preside if th~ Pre!lident be absent. In cue 
S ociety f<?r 1ts ~p~roval and adoptiory: of the death or inability of the Prelident the 
and to-dnv ""!3 pubh~h .the re~ult of thell senior \'ice-President shall perform the duties of 
labor s . CoJ?,te s of. th!s number of tht- the office until the next annual seuion. "When 
QoLONIST w1h b e d1s.tr1buted . among th•· requested by the President either of the Vice· 
roell!bers o f ~be S~ciety to-mght, nn<i ~ Presidents shall "isit "Sections or branchea in hii Apec~al m eetmg '~I ll b e . held as "~~n as i1tcacl. and otherwise assist him in the perfor-
poss1 ble t o con~1cfer the proposttwn_s mnnce of hi11 duties. The 11eniority of the Vice-
rule ~fter rl}le. Those appro\'<•d o f will Prcsi<lent11 shall be determined by the order of 
~P. printed m 1pamphl~t form. nnd tli ., their election. 
. Wreck of a Cer~an. Ship -A!\o-
FAN CY DRESS CARN-IYAL! Massacre of French Garri-son at Hakoi. · · 
A Destructive Avalancb~. 
HALIFAX, N.S., J nn. 10. 
Tho Gorman residents o f Belgium 
ha"e been o rd 0 r cd to be r eady to join 
thPir re:::pPctive army corps. 
The German ship Elizabeth wa~ 
wrecked at Cape H e nry, in Virginia, 
uncl twPnty-two of her c r e\v drownen. 
The French garrison at Hakoi, on the 
Tonquin fro ntier, ha.ve been massacred 
by the Chinese. The French w e re sixty 
strong, and were under the commann 
of Mac'5.fahon. a nephe~v of Marshal 
llacMahon. The Chinese burnt Hakoi 
and Mongkoi. 
.:\n avalanche which d escended at 
Grison, destroyPd thirty chalets. 
- ·-· CAPE RACE, to-day. 
\ Vind south-west, m oder a te, frost 
continued yesterday an<l last ni~ht, 
milder w eathPr anticipated now. The 
s c hoone r Selly, from Sydney, passed 
inward o n Sunday morning. A schooner 
consi~nPd to John Steer, E~q .. passed 
inward this m o rning. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-orMg~s. &c ............... J lU Lynch 
Fancy Jrt'>IS cnmin11. . ... . ...... ... llt'e ndnment 
,\onu.:il meeting stocliholdera ....... see rulvt ruent 
AUCTION SALE. 
-------- ----------
'Io-morrow (FTJESDAY,) at 11 o'clock, 
By J. M. LYNCH, 
At his Room, Beck's l:ov~, 
8 /f ASES s,~eet Oranges, 10 brla Pot31.oe8, 3 brls \J Turnips, 1 doz Boys' Coats, 1 dozen l\lell8' 
coots. 1 doz Ponte, 1 dov-n Wool, hirts. 6 
11mall Kero Lamps, 2 doz K .. ro Oil CamJ, 2 •lozen 
W:nte1a. 2 large Waiwre, 2 doz Tin P11n11. l?O t:>oxt-8 
l)ncy ~aµt1. 20 tins C'ookl:'d Com Bet-f, 20 bagR 
~alt. i.I() cloz Tins Sardinf'tl. ~doz Tuntbli-n-, 2 doum 
OWt< Jugi-. 2 doz Wood Pipeti, 20 ~ Roots, ~ cloz 
},l'IDC')' 1-liitt.P, 2 h&Jf Doora. l large Sash, l cu.. for 
Bird or Rhi. 2 eeta F4lockio, Falls and Boob. 4 t'htlt 
Tea, I brl Loui11, 4 Watrhes. 2 tina Nute. 2 rloz.t-n 
Capa. 1 .:oz Mena· Felt. Baai, I doz Chair Cut'hione, 
i tloz pra cloth gloves, 2 doz Bruabea, ueo~d 
jualO 
n.ew ~dvrrtt.sru1mts. 
. 
The lewfuundland Boot and Shoe Mann-
facturing Company···Urnited. 
TBB ANN11.lL llD'fUIOof~KBOLDBRS bathe abcm> f'oarpany, will be lleld at the Compa(a OilcP, Bl..m..d, OD 
WED~DAYNEXT, AT 
ELEVEN O'CLOCK, A.M., 
Tor the e1ection of Direct.on and the tranaaction of 
jant0.2ifr. 
oth• "'"'"""' . 
JAMES S. PITTS, 
Secretary. 
The Home Industries Society 
,nu meet on Momu.T Night, at 7.-"i o·ctock, 
In Total Abstinence Hall. 
).The Exf'cu Uve win mf'et at 7 
o'clock. same evening, in •· Hon lND\.'STRJltB 
BALL." ' 
The Jronworkers' Se~tlon-Engl­
'1!Pel"fl, llachiniftto<, BoiJermake111 and )foulderB·-
virl n1eet in "H. I. HALL,'' at 7 this evening. 
jan8,2l,fp JAMF.8 ANGEL, President. 
Commercial Bank of Nfld. 
f - • 
NOTICE I8 HEREBY GIVEN THAT A DIVI-dend on the cavltal stock ot this IMtit.otlnn, 
at the ratb of Eight fHr ( ''"'" pn- otfit-
ftVM, bu bPen df'Clattd for the hall ye'u ending 
Slst ~ml»r, 1886, and will be payable nt lbs 
~kiDK llnuae, in thla city, on and alter SA TUR-
n_ Y, the 8th ln.lt., during the wrual hours of 
bulrlneM. 
Transfer books clbred on the 7th and 8th wt. 
· • (Dy order of the Board,) 
jan7.3i 
. H•'JrRr COOKE, ,. 
Manager. 
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS from VILLA NOVA 
CONSERVATORY. 
.PA TrrfEs wiab'fng ti• baTf nire Bouquet. or Pote 
of Flowt>ra for church and home df'OOradons 
during the Cbrietmu Bolidan, will flncl a 
t·1tof~c l!t#l,dllnt of Primula. Pink and Wb1te 
I bwnria, Vaript*f Verbena. and otMr winter· 
blooming P1an&I • t Villa NO'fa Comenatory. 
=
or._. ... to Sa~'- v.wa No .. 
or. to 'lev .. JI. P. Nmm. wfJl bo at-
teaded 
'• 
, 
--TO TAKE PLACE I~-. -
CITY RINK ON MONDAY, JAN. 31st. 
. . 
jaoUlfp (\Y t.•atlicr Pcrn1it1ing'.) 
!Dtll!~TI~~ - ~Ot~ -t~!TBElt 
\Ve ha\·c just received, per s(mr. " l 'ortia," ) 
~300 SIDES "ADAMANTINE" SOLE ·LEATHER,~ 
I I 
Of Very Supe~ior Q.uality. 
Gr Jt•OTl'Cl'.-\Vo beg to inform the Public th11t we ha,·e Sl'cured the aoTc riylrt. ih this colony. 
to th,.. U<:O or the lirnnrl ·• A1la.111nnti1w" in COllllt-Cli •II with ~ole u•athcr. \\'p bav" complied with all 
rPg11lntinu!4 dt>mnnc1('(1 h~· lnw 1H'<' f 'o!J<rl Ga.•t'f lt' l :?l:.t Dec .• 11- 0 ), "nd · nil enlen1 in Leathc.r ~ 
cnutiyneu uot to illfri11gl' on our ril;bts in t nc •niJ br:uul o r trade mnrk. 
deo.34,fp . 
Bowring Brot.hers. 
• • .;--:c,--:-. -:-. -:,c -
THE CITY SKATING RINK' 
. ...- . -.- . ... ... ...... . --- ,.-.... . . 
Will be open TO-NIGHT. Jc~ iu ~plcndid C'OJHlitJ~n. ~ Profe~sor 
Bennett's Dand in at.feuduncc. 
(In aid of St. Michael's Orphanage:) 
A <'BRt~T:\tAS TREE wiU he helti in . I . P ••lr•ck 'lf llnll. ht nid nf St. Michael's Orphnnl\ge on th~ £ ,·eningll or J1uuu1t·y I Ith . l~f" And 13 th, nrli-r the di11ti n){ui~h1..'<1 pnlronage of Most Rev. Dr. Puw&R. Clirl:on1ributions of money or work wlll bti grn!efutJy reccivud by th&1Ladie11 
oftheBazaarTabll'tl l."'. decl8,rp} 
. , 
T~e Fis~er1e11 · au~ ~ailor's Home~ 
D UCKWORTH .STltEET, ST. JOHN'S, N. F. 
Thia Institution has been openfu expr~ly with thP virw o• accommodating fishermen nnd Sailol'l! 
-Yisiting St. J ohn's,-· • 
With Comfortable Board and Lodging or Meals, 
EirAT A REASONABLE PRICE. 
UJ"'Great C11re bas heen blken in fitting up the Jlnme t.o en11~re tho,e who may u,;e it, rece~ing 
ev,r1 M>lsfact.inn : nnit it i>' hoped thl\t residents of tho Outport8, when ~·1Sit.ing St. J ohn's, will mRke 
a pomt of &'l·ing ror theruselues tho ruh•nntages it offers. 
tr0ne of the Fundamental Rules or the Hom~ ii<, that it shall ho comlucted on "Non-Sectarian 
and "Temper.moo"· principles. decV,ltn 
whole, as Ao prrnted. will b e adopted pro furma a t the next month ly n1PeLing. h.v· H uu : 3. The Fir~t Treasurer shall have 
which mt'ans an obi;;ervance o f a rule in chnr~e of all the funds. property, security and 
the present constitutio n, whic h require~ ,·ouchcrs of the society: shall pay all it. moneya 
one month's n otice o1 ame ndment , will into a bank to the credit of the Society, to be 
be obtained :- drawn upon the joint check of the fi111t and aecond 
TreMurer: and pny all the orders drawn on him 
by the Secretary nnd countersigned by the Presi-
dent. I le shall attend on the Society and Ex-
ecuti\'e when required, with all the necesst.ry 
books nnrl instruments relating to his office ; 
nnd :;hnll nlso meet with any committee whose 
duty it may be to act in relation to the financea 
of the ociety. W hen i.t0ing out of office' the 
~hall fortl1with dcli"cr to his succes.sor in office, 
or to whom11ocvcr shall be appointed to recci\'C 
the s:ime. all money11, securities, e\'idences of 
deht. book~. writing nnd property of the Society 
which mar he in hi.11 J>0S9CSsio~ or under bis 
con\rol , with all proper assiiniments. He shall 
render n full report in writin~ to the Executive 
nt the encl of each quarter, nnd to the Sode~y at 
its annual mcctin~. 
ARTICLE I. 
RULE t . .Name.-This body shall bo known 
as "Tue H o:-.u: I:>D USTnn:s Excot:?t .\Ola11:: ~n 
Socn:Tv." 
ARTICLE II. 
ODJEC'T!4, 
RULE 1. The objects of this Society shnl! 
be:-( 1) The fostering of H ome Industries : (:!) 
The improvement oP the conditi&n of the people : 
(3) the <lc\'elopment of the natural resources of 
Newfoundland. 
' ARTICLE III. 
NF.TllOOS. 
lh:LE l. The 11w t11 b,· which the 'ocict,· 
shall seek to attain i ts en.ds shall bc :- (a) 11;· 
i;preading inform:ition, throu~h the prrss, by ex-
hibitions, by discussions and lectures; (b) By 
promotinJt education ; (c) Dy forwarding legisla-
tion; (cf) lly unitin~ and organizing the mem-
bers of the 11everal trade , handicrafts. occupa-
tions, and professions; (t) Generally b~· such 
means as may be deemed ad\'isnble from time to 
time. .. . 
ARTICLE IV. 
COllPOSITIO:>. 
1 R cu: 1. Compo1itio11.-Thi11 Society shall be 
composed of residents of this Colony, of the full 
age of twenty-one years, who pny tho prescribed 
dues. 
ARTICLE V. 
D UES .L'iD PA YltE?\TS . 
Rt1LE 1. DuC;S.-Each member shall pay Sl 
per year. Payments shall be made qµarterly. in 
advance; and if any member be at any time four 
quarters in arreat'll, his membership :-hall cease, 
nnd he shall not be eli~ible for re-admission Ul\t.il 
the arrears for the four quarters sho.U have been 
pa.id. 
RULE 2. C11e of f 1111d1.-The funds of this 
society shall be used for defraying the ncces11nry 
expenses, apd no part thereof sh:ill be used for 
any other parpose. unless two-thirds of nil the 
members present at a regular meeting Yote to 
do so. 
R uu : 3. Payments. - All sums of money 
dirpcted to be paid by vote of the Society or Ex-
'ecuti\'e shall be drawn from the Trea.'lury by an 
order on the First Trea11urer, signed by the Pre-
sident and St:cretary, which draft held by him, 
the saiJ First Trensln'er shall always be a suffi-
cient ,·oucher for the payment made. 
ARTICLE VI. 
O•'FICERS. 
R u LE 1. 'J'he Officera of thi11 Society shall be: 
(1) a President, (2) four \'ice-Presidents, (3) a 
First and Second Treasurer, (4) a Secretary, (J) 
an Assistant Secretary. (6) a Financial Secretary. 
RULE 2. There shall be nn .Ezecutit•e Com-
mitte~ <:om posed of ( 1) the above nnmed officers, 
(2) the Chairmen of ections, (3) the Chuirmen 
of Branches, and {4) ten duly elected persons not 
officers of the Soci~y. or of any section or branch. 
ARTICLE YII. 
"' ELECTIO:>. 
Ruu 1. Wh en electu l.-The Officers of the 
Society nnd the Electi,·e Members of the E:tecu-
ti\'e shall be elected at the annual meeting of the. 
Society. The officers of the sections and br!lnchcs 
shall be elected at the 6111t meeting of the re-
lln.v. 4. The Srrond Tre1uurer-11ball pc orm 
the duties of the First Treasurer in the absence of 
the latter. A.!J soon as pOS8ible be 11hall hand to 
the First T reasurer nll moneys received by him 
from the Financinl Sccretan-. with an account 
thereof. and the receipt of the First Trcasurcrslall 
b~ his sufficient voucher for the disbuniement of 
nil moneyscommittcd to his care. In case- of the 
dea th or contim1cd disability of the first treasurer, 
the second treasurer shall assume bis office, and 
perform its dutie~ until the annunl meeting. 
R t:u: 5. Th.e S ecretary shall keep a correct 
record of the proceedin,:?s of the Society and of 
the E:tecutive, and shall. if posaible, attend all 
their meetin~. He shall furnish the .ehainnan 
of e\'ery section, branch or committee with a copy 
of so much of the minutes of the Society or Ex-
ccuth·c ns relateft to the business of such section. 
branch or committee. Re ehall .receh·e, file and 
record nil reports. appeals. petitions, applications 
and ~her document.'! o(. the Society or Execu• 
tive. nitd--al\nll deliver them up to his auccessor 
in office. 1Ie shall conduct the correspondence 
of the Society and Executi\'e, and notify, the 
members thereof of oll the meetin~; and shall 
at, each nnnual 11cs.<1ion of the Society present a 
ru1r report in writing or the important business of 
his office. H e shnll bo p11id' 11uch annual salary 
as may be hereafter determined. • 
R u u : 6 . The. Aui&tant Secrelary s_bnll act un-
der the direction of the Secretary, and shall per-
form his duties in his ab!ICncc. 
R.t:u: 7. The Fin<1ncial S ecrdar.I/ shall keep 
a correct roll of the memben1, and just and t.rue 
accounts between them and the Society. He 
shall credit nil moneys received. and immediat~ly 
pny the snmc over to the first Treasurer and in 
his ubs~nce to the second Treasurer taking a re-
ceipt. He shall attend all meetings of the So-
ciety and Eu-cuti\'e, and at the oonclueion or 
each shall gi\·e to the Secretary a statement in 
writ ing of all receipts. At the end of each 
quarter he shall furni h to the E."tccuth·e a full 
writt<'n report, and shall, whenever required, 
suhmit to them the books and papers of tho So-
ciety in hi11 possession. H e ehall he paid such 
annual so.Jory as may hereafter be determined. 
RuL~: 8. General Proviaiona. - .Tho officers 
shall, in nddition to the duties specially laid 
down, perform such other duties as may be re-
quired of them by the Constitution and By-Lnwa, 
or by a \'Ole of the Society or E.xecutivc. 
.(!)rang.es, Ra.isi ns 
'r'ea - a:n.d. -
and c. U r ran ts.. speotive sections or brnnchcs after tho nnnunl meeting of the Society. 
RuLE "2. H ow elutcd.-(n) All elections 11hnll 
be by ball~t, a~d ·n0minations for the particular 
office to be filled shall be tho la11t busincu before 
the ballot is taken. (b) A m·ajority of all the 
)luu: 9. UnlesS' especially ordered otherwise 
the E:tecuti\'e shall cnrry into ·e~t all reaolu-
tioni1 of the Socict": it shall rccel\'e and report 
to the • ocicty. with. itis recommendation.a therron, 
all resolutio~s transmitted to it by any of the 
sections or brnnchcs, it 11hall receive and report to 
the ociety. or to nny section or branch e pecially 
concqrnecl, t\8 in its discretion it may .deem beet, 
any important question bro11ttht before it by any 
member of tlle Society not a member o( the eec-
tion or branch chiefly interested iu the ·subject 
matter; and it shall have full and complete con-
trol of all matter affecting the Society not provi-
ded for by the Society it.llelf. 1'he ExecutiTe 
shnll hn,·c full and complete power to make by· 
laws nnd rules of order for its own government; 
provided they do not conflict with the oonatitu-
tion, by-laws or rul,.s of order of the Society. 
OOD votes present 11>-411 be necessary -to coMtitutc n 
~Selllng at very low prices. 
., . 
' choice of on officer. In case of a tic the bnllot-
ing shall continue until a choie<> is mndo; the 
name of the member rcceMng the lowest number 
of votes ·'at each balloting shall be withdr.lwn. 
(c) The rtcn electh·e members of the Executive 
shall ~ ballotted for collectively, nnd tho ten 
receiving th'e greatest number of \'Otes on 
the fint ballot shall be declattd elected. In cnse 
dee I 7.3\\', 1 iw,f p C. KNOWLINC, (fate P ·.- Hutchins.) 
Just Received a.Lt the 
BAVARIAN BE~R DEPOT\ 
a fresh supply o! 
8. & P.'S LONDON INVALID STOUT, 
Xmas Beer, Choice Havana. Clgtns 
Cigarettes a ud Tobaccds. 
A.Ulo, PIPER. CIGAR-BOLTiERB. XlfAS C.ARDS 
~tECH.ANICAL TOYS, )JOSIC BOXES, &a 
d~p . 
. . 
D A.PERINO ANDOALICOING;DONE ATREA-fll 10D&ble terms.~pply to "X" ColonJai Offloe. deo,2819'· 
. . I . 
f oR SALE 
ARTICLE IX. 
, ,.-, ... .,....~.,- ' · two or more members receiving an equal number SECTIONS. 
of Totes do not all come within the foremost ten, R uL'E 1. Membcrahip. - 'Vben any members 
-THE-
balloting upon tJieir name. alone shall continue of the Society folio"· the same profession, trade 
until the required' ten have been elected. or occupation, or kindred profesaions, trades or 
Ruu 3 . .7'erm of offict.-{a) No person shall occupations they may bb. fonned into a eection or 
be eligible for election u Preaident for more than they may be permitted by the Ex~utive to job 
two yean in succession. (b) Chairmen of sec- exiating sections: Provided that no person aball P RAYE ~ 8 · & Hy M NS tion.s and branches shall remain memben or tho 00 aiiowed to join any aect.ion With t~ memben 
For nee at the Chlldre ns' MaaM. &ecutive Committee until their auccessors have of which ho bu no apec.ial futereet in common. 
Cbildrens' Missal & Hymnal ; 
· • been elected. • • 
Compiled and arran£N by the v. Reve?'elld , f · ARTICLE VIlI. Subject to the foregoing proYlnOD, any penon 
U. A. 11-rzoDAU>. ffr'1 . . DUTJU OF ourcus. may ~ome a membor ~ tM Society and of !1'9 
. • . Jtvu •. The l\-pidcnt aball preside in the aection at any regula7 ~s~ a a r re tt B v r n e mRtingl . or the ·Societ1 and Executive. Be I upon th.c payment or one q,u.rterS • • • • 
decSt,fp • , .,,_ . • ~all haw power to Tbit any aection or branch, (conti•M«I onfourffa ""· 
n /rJ 
.. 
, 
1Llmluo1n AB A KoTm· POWE.J. 
-- . .....-
. The Port Huron Street Railway Com-
pany has cbanked its horse power road 
.into an electric line. It fa the-first es-
tablished street railway in Michigan to 
utilize eleotricitf- 48· a motive power, 
and is alre~dy doing a good piece of 
woi:k in advertising that city. Altbough 
the practical use of eleotricity in s!reet 
railways is still in its infancy, and the 
project retei:red to here is lacking in 
development, it is conceded to be far 
superior to horse-power, and is giving 
very ~r.neral satisfaction. While the 
compan,Y, in adopting the new system, 
foun'd' the expehse greater than they 
bad ·at first calculated, t·hey still feel 
amply redaid for making the change. 
The people of Port Huron are express-
ing great satisfaction with the new 
railway, and' many claim thnt they have 
been benefitted by riding in the carEI, 
from the effec't oft.he electricity, which 
they fancy they feel while moving 
along. Should these fancies be ~erified 
the system would become morE\ popular 
than ever. The general verdict is that 
the electric railway is a grand success 
and worthy of a generous support. It 
might be well for the ,street rail way 
· companies of the Saginaws to consider 
this matter Qf electricity with a view 
~o giving it a trial. 
, . ------~~ 
AN ANCIENT TOWN. 
'\VHSBINOTON, Der. 30.-Representa-
tiv.e Dick Townshend, of Illinois, leaned 
against the counter of the Riggs housP 
this evening, and addressing several of 
i I 
·: . 
, . 
I 
• COLONIST~ J~Alcy 10, ~~87. 
. . 
' . ' CO.B.SIOA Alm XU~. : 1 29~ Water.' Street-· 1 29 
In : ~n int~resting article by, \ 
Phillippe Daryl, the Paris Ttmps com-
pare&, greatly to the disadvantag~ of 
England, the treatment~liibh''F'rance 7 has visited upon Corsica ~ith t\lat 
which England has given Ireland. In 
each 1 oase · tfiere -\vas a ~nquered 
country to be a.ssimilated ; a people' of 
-WB AU ?\OW Olli'EB.INQ.t..-:. 
Blilck FUR TRIMMING 
Brown FUR TRUIMlNO 
Orey EUR TRIMlllNO 
Ladk>I' AltOTI•: GAITERS 
Mena' AR• TIC GAITERS 
Childfens' ARCTIC GAITERS • , . 
Job lot MUFFS-cheap 
Ladies' FUR CAPS · 
Mens' FUR CAPS 
a different race and language, an in~e­
pondeut and clannish people, to be dealt 
wit.h. France bas succeeded so well 
that not a 'm'an in all Corsica. wp..ispers 
deo29 -
R.· HAR·VEY. 
I • 
-Tnerpaentic Association. 
" , 
of separation, and no C9rsican is found ST. JOHN'S NJ<}WFOUNDLAND. 
who . ia not] proud to call himself !1 • 
Frenchman. Why is it ? 'M. Daryl La MarchnntRoad, St. J ohn's, N.F., Juno 6th, '89. 
says :-"France showed herself a - Da. J. o. Bdoon-r, DE>ar Slr,-It i11 now two 
good motherland. She did not ;ea.rs and a half• sinoolllysel! anti daughtf>r were cured by Your treatment. I suffered for years 
come to spread fire and sword, to with ChTorilo D.fllpcpsla nnd my d11ughter had I08t 
seize.;Jands and to subJ. ect the people •her speech, smell and tbo use of both lo(Cll, for 
which we could 'get. no relier elsewhere. Bad it 
to exceptional laws and infamous pro- not been for llOmo silly friends. I should have had 
d . F th ft t th C the treatment long bf-fore I clid, but I feel now so · cee mgs. rom e very rs e or- deeply gratef.ul to think that for tht' last t.wo and 
sicans WP.re admitted to the provincial a hnlf years we hnvo reruRined perfel>tly well. and 
assemblies, and 20 years later their that 'we shoulrl not be tfoi11g right unle68 we Jet 
people know by publL'lhing it. 
deputies wet~ admitted to the National Yonrs truthfully. JOHN MA YN.ARD, 
Assembly. ·There were no special taxes PAR1s, Franco, Nov. 22nd, 1&6.-The Comte 
1, · l · f · "t h d h · f De Burgoino. in a letter of tJie above date to Dr. no p o it1ca ln er1or1 y, no ar s ips o J . o.- Bennett. says: I am feeling well tor . your 
any kind. They were never treated as o.pplliwOt'B 1md nm happy to gh·o them my dia-
t 
a people taxable and workable at their tinf:rj;!tp~~~~. says : Dr. Bennett's 'appli: 
lord's discretion. If any exception has anceecnred moot Brops,·. 
been made it has been in their favor as Mr. Troke, Upper 181e 'Mote. n~r Channel, says: ) 
Dr. Rennet's Apµlinnces h11s completely cured my for instance, reducing one-half of all wife or Dropsy. She can walk about at her own 
the Custom House du tie~, removing the e1111&-a thing she has not dono tor f\Cteen years. 
A Indy well kaown in St. J ohn's, now at Hnrbor State mono)2oly on tobacco, and giving Orare says: I am hotter and feef Cully 14. years 
such a large proportion of the offices to younKer. It i8 no)\ ' some time ngQ since I callrd 
at your home, Lazy Bnnk Road, St. J nhn'i;. I qorsicans. And how different are the belie'"e yours will be tho leading remedy when 
r'esults !" more known. 
-- ---·-· .. 'nTBOtTT R.EASO!<, WITHOUT ACTION A."D Wl'rUOUT 
T:S:E XING AND T:S:E CHILD. • Sl'EECH Fon TURKE YEARS. 
Pt:nmc:o, Yarmouth: Nov. 17, 188tl.-Dr. J. 
. j 
: . . \ . 
The 8'$.bAcrlberR. while wlshlngtbefr mani friends 
a" H~ NEW Yua." would intimate tb Uiem, and the pubi.io.gonerally, 
• that they have int11tock, and at mar\"ell~ualy low pri()(l8 and 
t 
FOR 
' 
' Bale the following oboloe selection ot GOODS Til:., Pork, Bttt, Loins, 
Jowla, . Flour, Bread-Noe. 1 &; 2, Butter, Te!!t _e<>«eo. B~, olassee, 
1 
Tobacco~ Ptpee, Pickles, Sauces, Canned Sal,ai<(d a:i<l L9J>iiot, at 1 ' 
FAl·R I 1 •. 
Prices to 11uu t>acb &nd every Housekeeper Ering t,pe J)retlf>nt dep~ · 
sts.te of trade and the gloomy outlook .. blcb nendb Uie winter months. 
We b&vo a full nnd complete ra.nge of Sleigh lls. · 
$QUA RE 
and uniform prioea makes u11 oontldont that tho iMpoction of our Goods · 
will meHt. the approbat ion of parties seeking .chear and rti~ble TJL}oe tor 
ibeir money. We would also.draw tho attention o our . 
DEALINCS 
in the lin(\ of SkatAs-Al"me &: Woodlltock. Straps. &c., which wo are 11e1J-
ing at cos6. Our Hardware Department. contains every requisite for tho 
MecbAI1io; Saws-'Spear ct Jackson, Hammers, Chisels, Squares, Bevels, 
Nuta, Screws, &c., &c. , 
CASH SYSTEM SMALL PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 & 179, Duckworth St., St. J ohn's, N.F. 
jan8 
~ . . 
,. 
\ 
bis congressional associates, said : " l Eing F rederick VI. of Denmark, while 
have just received a letter from one of travelling through Jutland one day, 
my constituents, whose home is in on ... entered a village school and found the 
of the oldest towns iu the country, and children lively i-\Dd intelligent, and quite 
Gordon BellDQtt, H111ifax.-Aftcr tho remnrk~le 
curo / ou ma1le in your treat ment of my son, 1 
v.oul ho doing wrong not to make it known to 
the public. He wn!I confined to' his bed three 
yearR without Spo1:cb or Action. lie '8an now 
\vork, has a good appetite and reason returned. 
Just Received hy the Suhscriher, 
~--AT RIS :PROVISIO.N & GROCERY STORE.S, ~s. 178 & 180, WATER STREET,; 
• Per steamer" N.ova Scotian," Crom Liverpool.I · 
yet I doubt if any of you ever heard of ready to answer questions. 
it. The place is Kaskaskia. It i!:i a "W ep, youngsters," he said, "what 
village in th~ southern part of Randolph are the names of the greatest kings of 
county, on the Mississippi River. It wru: Denmark ?" 
a town with its history and traditioqs, \Vith oneaccord they cried out: " Can-
. while the site which the· city of Chicago ute the Great, \Valdemar and Christia.µ 
now occupies was a bowling wilderness. IV. ,, 
Age, thirty ye11n1. JOB1'l CARLAND. 
l.>. R-Mr. CnrlllI!d is one of tho oldest settlers, 
is n J. P. and no one better known in tho district. 
.. 
. . 
Therapeutic Association, 
IIEdD iL\'D 0 .\1.Y OFFICE IN NEWF'LAND, 
308 .water Street, 
a.int Jolin'~ Newfoundland. 
30 boxes and;balf·chests 1'TE::~ ."r:E:.A.S 
· (o! tho beet quality and choicest brands) 
, 
10 BOXES ORANGES, 20 tins COFFEE-71bs eac~1, 100 tins COFFE- -11.b ~ch. Also, RAISINS and Cnrrant.B-new fruit. -And by " ll.hrnnda-,- Corn Ree!-10 brls and hal!-brls, Corn Beet-in tins 1 &: 2lb each. -'* LOT 0#' Fr.;rE Tl!ll.K ErS in prime order, . 
&qiiages Fancy Biecuits in ~very ~arit-tv together with a well-a:ISOrted stock of t!OARS of the 
moat popular hnnds. O~T BARGAiN$ may be expected Juring Cho next fortnlgnr. 
It is·!!O old, notwithstanding the sup- Just then a little girl to whom the 
posed newness of our state, that a his- schoolmaster had whispered something, 
A.P. JORDAN 
~. Yo~GMONTAGU~M~ICAL~VISER ~;~~IL;· ~~~~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tory of the western. country published stood up and raised her band: 
a hundred years ago refers to St. Louis "Do you know another?" asked the 
r:JrReferenCCI!, if needed , g i'"en to any ptut o! 
England nr A merlca. Not>a Scotia., Bermuda and 
many parta of Ne~·roiindlnnd, to partios cured 
by us. 
Just Received and on Sale ~y the Subscriber; 
as being an important trading post h1 King. 
Missoiltj, near the flourishing city of "Yes, Frederick VL" 
Kaskaskia. Kaskaskia was founded in "\.Vhat grent act did he perform?" 
1618. The year ptevious, L~alle and .. The girl bung her head and stammer-
' Joilet, t~o daring and zealous French ed out:- · 
priests, dame 'Clown from Canada "I don't know." 
N.B.-Partlea wliting from Outyorts please en-, Belfast Hams and Bacon 
close stamp. as our odvlce f8 r . re to all at the Canadian Butter and Cheese 
Office, or by poet. Also, state size of w~lst MP Family Mess Pork and Lo~ns 
sytnptoma. . No ;<>no el:.o.can 'liupply you with aoy C dB f B L ch-tongue &c 
or our apphances, &:c. anne ee , rawn, un , 
CJrReinembt>r the ndd~S Wo.ter Street;. White and .B~own Sugar 
St. John's ~C\\"Coundland. . dec24 CondenRed Milk 
Choice Black Teas through the lakes trying to find an out- "Be comforted, my child," said the 
let to the Pacific. King," r don't know either." 'Vanted l1n1nedin.tely, 
"Upon their return to Canada. they ~ --
Coffee. Chocolate and Cocoa 
Biscuits-assorted 
spoke with spoke with so much enthu- "IN 'rli! SWIK." A C 0 0 D C Q Q K, 
siaam of the country lying along the 
Klta.,.lppi that a colony of Frenchmen, As edilor of the Blue Book, said a St. Apply at office or ~is pape¥' jnn7 
conaiatingof probably a thousand souls, Louis gb~tleman to a reporter of the THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO., (t'td.) 
ader the leadenbip of these priests, Globe Democrat, .1 ha v~ learned . som~ Have on band a largo stock or 
· tOrCect their way through the wilder· funny things about society, anll have 
Bro~n & Polsonts Corn Flour 
Baking Powders, Egg Powders, Brend 
Soda • 
I,tice, Barley, TaJlioca, Maccaroni, Sago 
~ and Arrowr;oot 
All.Rpice, Cinna~on. Mustard, Ginger, 
B"lit~k and White Pepper 
Nutmegs, Carraway Seeds, Citron and 
Lemon Peel · 
Mixed Pickles, Chow-Cbow, Mushroom 
Catsup, Lee & Perrins' Sauee · 
Currants, Raisins, Dried AppleA. &c 
Almond,Nuts, Hazel Nuts and Walnu~s 
Confecti-0nary-assorted 
Jams-asso tad-tumblers, tankards. 
butter-dishes, jugs, tins and crocks 
Cham,eagne-pints and quarts 
Port, ~berry, Claret, Ginger and other 
\Vi fl es 
Brandy. Whisky, Holland Gin, Old 
Jamaica. and Dttmerara Rum 
E. & J. Burke's Extra. Dublin Stout-
pints & 9uarts 
BaRs & Cos PalA Ale-pints & quarts 
Belfast Ginger Ale 
Raspberry Syrup, LAmon Syrup and 
Lime Juice, &c., &c. Df18 and located, some on the Missouri realized the fact that some people wo~ld CAST JR 0 N WAR t. 
6 ad the remainder ia what is now not be happy unless they were cons1d- .i 
bOWD aa now Randolph County, 111. ered "in the swim." I remember some WINCH & PA ~;.~=~ES. HAWSER 
LOid8 XIV afterward conveyed to thest inci~ents that have occurred to show PIPl:S, CHOCKS« RHEAVES, PAT.bNT 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, • 
~re U_,000 a.et. of 1-nd, which if' me how careful we must be )in dealing &: STEERINa: GEAR . 
.-tt• t:-'d b b d ., d h · SCHOOL DESB.S (with tho most. modem im-
l9NI& llVI ~ t e eecen ants t e or1- with the members of societQ. For in- pronmenta) R.Dd GJRD~.1t· S#:otJTl:l-
ar)mil HWen. They are a simple- stance, I received a note 1rom a lady either in castings br completed. 
200 Water Street, 4:i and j5 King's Road. dec4 
citnudarit~nrlrl.e (tit.o~lts 
minded, peaceable people, who live in requesting me to be sure no$ toge~ her Ornamental en.st AI1d Wrought Iron FENCES-
• mitable tnr the front of private residences, gra·M the eame fashion and adhere to the narq_e and address' wrong, as I nad done yards or other' purJ>0808. A yariet,.v o! patterns ror, , 
customs of a half 8.. century ago. No m tbe- pre.vious edition, because it had cast iron CRESTING & FINI.ALS to ornament 
287 Gower Street, foot Theatre :S:Ul, St. John's, Nfld. 
Monuments, Headstones, Tomb~, 
Mantel Pieces, Tr--'- k• k tope nf buildings, &:c. ~as 1an was ever nown to engage caused her great embarrassment. H er u,-They invite inspection of their nssnrtment jDalawsuit. Their differences are invar- number bad been given to the lady of patterns. .., oct20,tey 
iably 1ettled by the pati!fb priest. From living next door, and hence her callers, 
his decision there is no thought of ap- who all came in carriages, b'ad all gone 
peal They are rich, contented and to the next house, while the callers of 
happy. W.hen ·Lafayette last visited lier neighbor, who came on foot, •came Auctio~eer - and - Commission • Agent,. 
. thi& country Kaskaskia was the moat to her house, thu~ leading the neigh-
'important town · W~st of the Alleg- borhood to draw its own 'conclusions. c.10016 BECK'S COVE. low to suit the µmoa.. 
And every descrtPtion of Marble Work 
in tho nowl'!lt and most Artistin Designs, c.xecuted with 
nentnees nnd desp:itcb. 
haniee. He was entertained several I have great times occasionally with ~=..:__LA_C_K-.S-'----:-M.J-..-:-1T_H_l_N_C-. 
days at KaSkaskia. The house in those ~hose names have been omitted. ~ , DrHemowber'U1e address-!?87 Gower Street. whi~be~q~&~llrep~~wiili On~~&~~oomeh~tearsinhu ~ ~~~~~=~======================== 
· b h · l f lk THE SUBSCRIBER bf-gs to a cquaint his many N Q great "l'Jnerat1on y t e s1mp e 0 of eyes, ant.l told me she haq been omitted friendll, a.nd the t>Ubho generally, that be has so M E' TH I N c Worth 11'1.N 0 w I . 
tbflt region. Kaskas.kia's importance on purpose. Even assu'ring her that I recently opened that FORGE formerly occu- . . . " 
declined as the country developed. The bad never heard of her before could not ~:1arf~r ~~':,."': :~ig~R!~1: ~1t;~~r!:t~ · · ' · · ·· · _------------:--~~--
Frenchmen would not or could not convince her. that I had not conspired whE>re ho is prepared to do all kinds of BLACK , 
1- h '3MlTH WORK, SHIP, FA~ llI!d JOBBING. WM FREW a.eep pace · wit their neighbors. I with some one to omit her name from HOR8&SHOEIKG a s~fdty. Satiafao-
doubt if five per efent. of the people of the iist of the members of society. tion guaranteed. 'Prioee mooornte, to suit the • · 
Illinois know of its existence at the ~ ~::~d~~~:.'· tJr A trial so~oited • ~ro~ tho moat : • e , . ' .... ... . . . -! 
present tinie." The organ grinders of New York City CHARLE& TRENOHARD, : · "'W'TT t!:!l ... .iE:lllr.,.. . •.c:t ... reJ/CA~' 1. ~]. 
..- ~ • ••• • • have a trades union' of 882 members. deo11 Water-Street, Eut. 1.9.l..; vv .-., L~ J:::::a II ~ L 'I ' .,
1 ~ Flori.da was discovered by Sebastian Eaab one bas a ' particular route, and I ... £ n ., B EGS to ~·ounce tha~ hi.a GRAND ANNUAL SALE of su.rplue sl.ock will ~mmence ~n .. vo.a- ~ 
Cabot 1n 1497. 1t was conquered by the wb~n '&.man dies or returns to Italy his 0 JA,,.,R · · flay Jror:babw 181 w~ · whole etook, which It aa well ltnown oonllista of P lalll, Use(l}l Spaniards in 1639, but no settlemeb t was '· . • _.. . o<><Xh, of mediam qualli,. Uy 'lelected last summer, and )~ught on the ver.r ~t terms, 
permtAnently estahliahed until 1666. Sir route 1s sold to the h1ghes~ b1deer. The . which long eipe)ienoe ancf ready coUld aeoure. urwm be off~ at Greatly Reduaed Prl006-
Francje Dr&ke plundered it in 1689. A grinders average 83 or li a day in Un-Oer the patronage of Lady Des Vreux. · · • · be l9 vials 
"Britfah invaei<Jll of Florida oco~rred in coppers. · ~ · ~ . • . . ... ' , 
1702, and &gf!in in 17(0. · Florida was 1 ' !BAZA.AR. in altt or tho f'CATHEDRAL COM· and all goods of1 pMSlng tasJµon reduced to nearly half-prioe, ao as to .effect a complete ole:u-ance. 
c8ded to t he'British in 1763, but was af- Ed ward Banlan, .$he 'roronto sculler, 'PL&'IUON FrrlfD:.'..."~m 1bo tteit~11 ~ ~ ~ arwonderfal liargaina to Callooe, nannela, Kaja, Winoe)11, TJ'eeds,' MolMkin, Sheetµigs ud terwa.rdt taken by., the: ·~paniards in arr·ved from England in the ':A\ira'nia trien~~·8l8.¥Jh11•11~nt'~bo~;!'ria :U{.:fbanl B~keta. · ' · · . 
,1181.. In 181@ a · revolution bro.ke out, las weok. ~i~ ma~h with Beq.oh i8 fully received by any of the fOUowin~ ladles who C!r'Fur llufte, Fur~· Fur Capes-in ~t variety, BDd at marvell0051Y. low pr1oesi Now Is the 
w4en the .Ameri~ government ·took · -1 A b · ·h h d 1 ti . '!Orm t.Mco11ub1ttee: tim& to buy. ur.Rema•niog atoolt of Kena and BoY!I' Ready-mo.de Clothing to be c.e:u-ed out i:e-~to oc!cupy the· country which af- not y.et sett a~ t oug e qes no ear Hft. Jooee. president ; Mn. A. c: Wood and gardb!fs of oOet. • . r • · • · • • 
..=much ':)egotia1Jon 'was ftnally ·~ed a b t<Ch. He exp:ecte it to come ·off m- llr8. ~ '\~d.;n~fu llrt. G~y, t[~: .,,.,,, l(.•lil B_,.t-100 dor.en 11~· and BoJ!t' Felt Hata, to~ gi~ aw"y durlng:the uJe ·~ t.esbe Uili~ States, 1820:20. sidq of six month~. 1 H~.p.refe'ts tbe N&- ,~ Kra~~~~: ~e ·• ~~~t. Mn. F. at Uttl&more than half-prioe. ' · . ~~·· i8 deecribed·as f&Torabl~ to peon course· to the Parh.matta, as being 'Lell~er. Hrs. c. mr1a. 'M'.'rs. J. ~dp, Mn. a...~&rpJ~~ =o:.d n..~!.! bu-aalna bL~f ~IUl!~1~V:i ~~~D~=1~i;t ~ aad i8 1earl7 becom10g t th .,._ t u b · -Aki d ~ J. s. Winter, Hn. •Horwell, &11'11. o. D.utohlnge, .._,,...me fil;1 • ---•- n ~-ue ~ , $Rr d,Ar.ge .numbers of ~ f rer one.... , ~ mi er ~1ng o'-">fn_e >1 !Ila Winter, ~ nouae. 1 op~~· . • · 1 W l L' -I .a II FAE W ~,c r&~ etates, Cana-' tul of eddles &J?.d m~e'h ob~~cd by ,. ~ • • ,)1. c. WITB.ERS, ·. 1 1 • A , _,_ 
• '.J 1 ~ • _ je~l ftsb. · • . : • '\i~ . ~· ooi80 s 1tt,.Water 8t?ee&. .1 
' . .. . . 
~___.____.........______....-"---~J . ~· -~·  ~~ 
qol!.or or tru · , V{ere to plame-~t . Fe~ · S;.&LJ!: 
aJr:pply "fate/1 . " fortune.;" he li4d o 
U d 'Sh d · deeperregret. , B B ,.. T Mt~Glll n er a ' . a .OW• "Poor Alison I" he ~id, aloud; and y 'l · ! • ) • ' 
that night he had drea~~ of her as he · · . ~ ; I 
BY THK"' AUTHOR o:r " DORA ·TBORNR." h~d seen h,~r fir~t in th~ bright, undi~ I ~ ·,: :, 1· ~ . . '. . ·. _ . . · ' 
&. med radiance of her beauty and purity .li 
CHAPrER XXXIIL-{Conti1ltetd.) -r-innocent as a child, pure a.s an angel. I 0 0 Bo. .xe s ·R tA • I SI w·s. • •• new t F r u. it 
He dreamed that she stood smiling at " 
A ORANDHOTHEJMN·LA V'f • bi~, and asking him to take her to see 
At first she felt no alarm, believing the: pictures she loved best; land when 
that she had gone into the next room to be awoke, be remembered 'tliat she was 
see the child. She weni there, but, tq lying dead under the swift, dark river, 
,' her alarm, the · child as well as the with his child in her arms. 
mother was stone. Then she cried out He went up to ~ondon, and, by his 
for help; the servants came running to express desire, Me~rs. )Valton sent 
her. The doctor was sent for ; he again n confidential clerk, who had or-
severely reprimanded the nurse, who des to remain 00 the spot for a week, 
wept with violent protestations of a•d then, if her fate seemed certain, he 
havirig done her best.. was to pay off the servants and give ·up 
25 cases CURRANTS-new frujt, ~O b~x.es C'nadian .€HE;ESE, 20 boxes Roy~) 
decll BAKlNG POWDER, .150 Ohoice HAMS. 
. 
The most complete STOCK'. o:v WooLEHS ever s~<?wn in the City, comprising all "She bas drowned herselt, sir; I possession of the villa; and a very ex· 
knew she would," she said to the doctor. oellent piece of business the same clerk 
"She was al ways muttering in her mnde of it. A very handsome balance 0·<>-<>-<>-<>-<>-<>-o~ I[( & 
sleep about a woman's face in the river. was placed to his account in the bank. FALL .. .A 1111 IN'l'MR "' () O'l' •._ 
She has gone to the river." and.he was 8 happy man. He paid off 0-0-00-0-0-0-0-0-o-<HHHHH>-O-O·~~c>-o~<>·<>-<>-<>-<1 
--the Leading: Novelties for--
----- ----:---:-'.:-:-=-:--::-: 
The doctor knew.that it was probable. the servan s ; the villa was closed ; Mixed Wst'd Coatings Jrlsb Frieze, Dlagoua.ls. 
"Sb b d h h t k th Ve11etl0 n°, "D.n.avers, w~ ... t Broad:-J, e as gone, an s e as a en e Alison saw it no more. "' " ~ D kt d l l Marl Cloths, U1"'terhtgi:i, oeA _ us, 
. child with her," he sai , sow Y· Lord Cardyne folt dull for a few days. Cassi meres. Indigo Pilots. Mel tons. 
They went-for it was morning light " H was such 8 fnolish deed for Alison 
now-they went to the riverside. There to ha ve done," he said ., "she might Si:X. -:C-b.C>U.Sall.d ~ard& 
were traces of hurried steps, and, to the have known how it would distress me." ;Ul New ri.11 1 ... RJ l<Jouable oooos, larllARKED AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIJJES 
nurse's eyes the most convincing proof Then, as the time drew near for his 
of a ll, the white lace she bad wrapped marriaie, he forgot it; after a ll it l~nd 
1 around the baby's bead, and the flowers been but an episode to him-nothing 
!..., that she had scattered over it, were more. The spring was coming, and 
traced from the ropm where the child the spring was to give to him the girl 
lay down to the river's. bank. whom, after a ll his flirtations and fol-
" It is true," sai& the doctor, '· si,e lies, he really loved with a sincere love. 
bas thrown her herself in, with the B e was to be married in F lorence-
dead child in her arms. There is no Prince d 'Isio insisted on it; t he earl 
more to be snid; there can be doubt," sluugged his shoulders a t the no\ion. 
he continued, "but that the hapless After all, what did it matter? No one 
lady was quite insane." would ventnro to remind him of any-
H e wrote to .England, to Messrs. thing unpleai;ant, a ud Camila kry_ew 
\Valton, who at once sent one of their nothing. It w as not quite what h~ 
confidential clerks to. Florence. He liked; he would have preferred being 
found that there was nothing elso to be m~ried in Englan~, ~here th.e: e were 
done. Alison Trente had undoubtedly, no sorrowful associations for him ; but 
in her delirium, taken the dead child in it must be, there was no use in rebel-
her arms and plunged into the river lion. 
with it. The clerk made quite sure, as He went to Florence, and the \vhole 
he believed, of the intelligence, before city was in commotion over the we.p.-
he returned to England. ding ; it- was spring then - the lila06 
Messrs. Walton waited some time be- were all in flower, the lilies in bloom. 
fore they told the news to the client. It Everyono was talking of the r ich Eng-;_ 
reached him one evening when autumn liah milord who was going to marry the 
was just giving place to winter, and he prince's nioce. 
was alone at Hargrave Park, preparing Fate bad a rod in store for my Lord 
for his coming.marriage in the spring. Cnrdyne. The wedding ,was superb; 
There be\ receiTed the solicitors' letter, there bad been nothing in Florence likt1 
telling him that Alison · Trente had i~ for grandeur and beauty-the whole 
drowned herself. She had taken her of the fair city was excited over it ; and 
dead child in her arms, and had plun~~ then the wedding breakfast-it was 
into the Arno; her body had not been, superb. All the elite of the city at-
and in all probability never would be, tended it, and Camila resolutely refu~ed 
recovered. 00 go without Madame D'lsio. She 
He was for a few minutes tenibly trembled at the idea of going to Eng-
abocked. The words" her dead child" land-England, the country of which 
honifted him at ftrai; then ihe notion of she had read such terrible histories; if 
.Alison dead-that beautiful, gifted girl, she went, then madame la grandmere 
with her her loving heart and genius, must go with her. 
dead! · In vain the prince remonstrated and 
Of coune it waa right.he argued, that explained ; in vain the earl pleaded and 
before hie marriage he ahould give up praved. 
all theee folli• and Tieu; he was com- .;To that couniry alone I will not go," 
peUecl t.e bid Alison adieu, but who said Lady Cardyne. "I am afraid; I 
would ha Ye thought that she would am sore afraid." 
have taken matters to heart in this The elder lady and tbe younger one 
fashion. clung weeping together, unt il the prince 
· "It was f1waya the way with women,', in dignified despair turned to the earl. 
• 
OUR ' RANGE 
S'{lIJrlNGS 
EMBRACES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SIMPLY 
, 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
CALL AND 
EXAMTN"E OUR 
GRAND 
DISPLAY OF 
This Department . 
Is Replete wttli 
latest Novelties. 
pt.,. 
THE NORTH BRI'.IZISH AND MERCANTILE 
lDSRPanee Company 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 18091 
RESOURCES OF THE COHP A.NY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882 : 
Authorised Ca~ital ....... .. ~ ...... ... : ... -~.~.~~·· · ············· ·· ····· ·· ·· · ······: ····£~,~:~~ 
Subficribed Capital ..... .................. ..... ......... ,... ....... ... ..... ........ ...... .... ... .. ' isoo"ooo 
Paid-up Capital ..................... ........... ..... ...... ........ :········ ········ .. ··········· , 
n.-Fmz Ft71'D. 
RaRerve ... ...... : ........ .... ...... . :, ... .. ......... .. , ................. ...... '( . ......... .... £8~.~~~ ~~ 1~ 
Premium Reserve ... .... ...... \ ... ;·· :: ...... .. ~................ . ............. . ... ..... 3 67.896 12 6 
Balance of profit and loss act .... .. ......... ~.. ... ......... ...... . . .. ..... .... _· ___ _ 
£1,274,661 10 
QI.- Lxn Fmm. 2 R:JS HJ Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ....... ............... . ........... ......... . £3, 74. · • 
Do. Fund (Annuity BranCb) .......................... ... .... .. ;........ .... 473,147 3 
' REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
£3,747,983 
Pao¥ THE Lin D&PARTllD'T, 
Nett Life Premiums a nd Interest .......... .... . ... . .... : ............... ....... £469.0Ui 
Ann~~ i~;::;~~.~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~:~~~ . ~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~~~~.>. 124.717 
3 
7 1. 
Gllts Snitable··ror the Year. 
ALL NEW AND1ERY ~CHEAP. 
- - ~-- :t:r.8 --ELECTRO-PLAT~D CURLd'S INKSTAND; Elt>ctto-plnt4.>d Stag's Read hlkatand with llllr-hol'llll ; a gri'at vaHe~y of lnbt.&Adll: Pockt't 
Fruit Knh·es ; Desert Kn1vN aod Forlfi'; ~t 
Boxes ; Danner Arms-:verr haodaome I Drelden 
China F.ruit Stand&-with_ .ligW"eS; Bud·paia~ 
and otbel' Mirrors; Oraphicaoopee, Mwiie&l l:ioalee, 
Puper RnokB ; \a.rd ~lvera; '-''rumb Traya ; 
r.nrd Cases; Writing Cabintoa. with reTolnng 
shulle{ll-newest d~gns; St&tiooerJ. 8tandt--
with i nd without ®te; ca1 .. nda.r&-lD -aJhot. 
oak. &:o. ; Ladies' and Genta• Writing Deeb-Lo 
vario1111 woods, Je11tl1en a.ob. pluabe9 ; ~j IJlj 
Handkerchief Boxe.4; Dreerrln& Ca11et1 b:to 
Ca es-in wood. lt'~r, &x:.; Albwn•-a~ , 
Cllblnet. and promenade ; Band-bags-in uaeia.
1 Morocco Crooodile, Pluah, &c.; very handBOme 1 
fitted 8A•gtf • an elegant line ot Punlee; Terra Gott& hnnd-paint~ Plaqu· s-t<_>tlh~ framed ln phab! 
band&Qmt! Toilet Seta, w1lh Mirror--very latieet , 
Photo, l:t1binf't and Promenade Framee-in plu~b, 
lent her, crys~l. glass. woo<!. &c.: . bJgh-trtanfil:ng 
wicker work Basketa-beaut1ful1y hn~ and qwlt-
ed witb SHtio and }J!Usb; f\honr boudoir Cbai1'-
uphol,.tered in plush; Musica Albums; Oreb~ 
tral, Top- new, and ab immense 11810rtment ot 
other OoodB. 
dec30 
J. F. Chisholm. 
Buliders' . Supply ·Store. ,. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
25 1 B~rrels 
"Diamond" Brand Plaster. 
We rlotim that this is the onl7 Calcined Pluter 
that will a llow 20 minutee to use before" setting. 
It is selected Crom ·• Pure White 0Y.1J8Um. Evary 
barrel of this brand is telltod, and ia wanantad Lo 
t!'tlery reli~VILLIAM CAMPBifLL, 
d~~ i A~L 
Christmas Annuals; Ma-
ga~ines &, New Books. 
STILL ANOTHER I' 
- .... --
be said, "you never know what to expect "Beaven h~lp you, me good friend," 
from them." be said ; .. you mus~ take both or none." £593,792 13 Fao¥ TJD Fmz DltPARTJilE.~. 
G&:-.~.-Your ~l~AnD'S LINAKE.1'"'1' la my· reat 
rQmedv for all illi<: and I ha,·o lately .o..sed itsao-
oossfully in ruring " cue ot Bron?hltt.S, •!'d. cott-
~lrier 'VOU nre Pntitled to gn«t praae for gtv1ng to 
4 mankind so wonderCul a rtlmPdy. 
J. M. ClAMPBELL. 
The very idea that Alison would So after a hurried fusbion, the large Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ....... ... ..... ... ...... .... .............. . £1.167.073 14 (l Ba1 ot Jalandr, 
,,,. drown herself-the bare idea of that tr unks of Madama D'Isio we~e packed, 
beautiful face buri~ in the cold, ·dark, the prince looking on pathetically. £1, 750,866, 
Minard's liniment is for sale everywhpre. 
~ PRICE - - - 26 Cents. 
-------
7 
-silent water. A thousand miserable "Ht-aven help you, my , .ood friend, Th Accumulated Fhnds of the Life Department are free from liability in re. 
h
. H te f the 111.:re Department and in like-~nner the . Accun:mlated Funds o! thoughts came over ma. e remem- Yilou will have a sorry life o it, I fear; stpee~Fi'ore Dop:rlment are free from liability in.respect of the Life Department. ~ered what she had aaid to him on that a mother-in-law is bad sometimes; but h 
· h h b bo t 1 Insurances effected on L1beral Terms. • ewy, fragrant mg t, w en t e a a grandmother. in-l~w !" & 
bad glided down the deep, silent river: Well, his eloquence failed him ; the Chief 0.fficu,-EDINBURGH LONDON. 
. I b 11 GEO. SHEA. 
"If ever you leave me, · s a come i8ea was too stupendous-a grandnio- · GP.nerril Aaimt for NRn b~kto~isnrys~and. drownm~iliM~w l · • m=M~R;·~;Y~·~==~~~~========~~==~~=~=~====~ 
self," she had said. "I can see my own I Lord C-ardyne, who had pictured to d n • • I 
face there with a mocking smile on the liimself the delight of travelling with \, L 0 n d 0 n an r.j rro v.1 n c I a 
•lips." bis young wife, found himself hampered <JI · £1( 
He bad felt annoyed with her then i'i~h . an invalid lady, who required <J"°' trt-. ~ USUr~UC.t . ~~lUlfttlt!J1 
for the·words, but how true the>( were t dlose carriages and warm rooms. Besi- ~ MI T E D 
She ba<f m'ear}t• tbem, b~pless i!.lison. des which, Madame D;Isio watched him . IL I . 
How dearly she bad loved him, that with Argus eyes. It was all very well, ~ · -<:o:)-- bl te 
losing him should drive her to 'death. t s he thought ; he seemed to be sincerely All classes of· Property Insured <?~ equita e rms. 
Then his fancy .,,andered to the attached to Camila, but was ho to Le Prompt sJt~lement of Losses. M. • M 0 N R 0 E ~ 
__, masked ball, and a tall fliure _in the trusted t There had been something in .,, -
~ dark domino. Florence- her son had not exactly told AOnJ.# /pr N"1t>fnunnunu1. f d ~~01~1 n~·====:::::::==~i=;:;:::;:==;=:=f:==============:=======:=:=:==:============= "You have the line o mur er o~ be~ what, but a. kind of entanglement, = 
, .you band," the fortune-teller b~d said and what bad bappebed once might LONiftON a, bANC~SH IRE 
to him, and it wait.rue. He had driven happen again. .,. 
• this belple88 girl to her d04th as surely ' (to l>e co1ltiftftri.) <J'9' .;. ..... ~ ~ -Wd. nxan.c.t (§omn:.ouy. 
as though he had plunged her into the , ....... ---.-- - ~ ~-"-"' ~M-.Ioll f 
water with bis own bal.!da. A young man of Creston, Iowa, an- . 
.. 
"It was a sorry piece of business swered an advertisement, .and enclosed 
altogetper " said the earl, "and now l 40 c_,nts lor a receipt to oure the appe-
am sorry that I eYer say the 'girJ." ' ite for .Jiquor. The other day he re- FIRE INBURA.NOE granted upan ~oet everY desorlptton Of 
Hie repentance reached no further. ceived the following prescription:- ~ ~ met•wttb Promptitude and Llberallty. 
CJalms ~$1.d BMlC0 1862 amount. tio £3-;461-,563 ~tg. 
He·waa sorry tf\at fate or fortune had •• Qoio." J ~J:~ies 9r ~n:a U>r Ineuraa~ 5fl other t,~~rmatton. brougM her m:ht.:way he did not say Some men throt the Placf!•i a. red may, be obta.t. .· n~ OD applioatto. n to.J.H~AB-u~y'~,"' ·co.,· 
to hiJDMll ,bat h'• own hue 1el.ftehne1s, button-hole bouquet s, on tft: eu.d of .,..CY a. 
ill I lf..l d I ce hl8 want of "1e noep • · 1- ' • AJ-'9. • lolm'a, J'fewfoaD'fln. hi• orue R • n a gen , 1 • • • ,.. mart.teJ 
. . 
rlP011,2iw 
FOR SALE·· TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
A SCHOONER A ROUT FIFTY.SIX TONS RE-gisl<'r, well equipped and atlmhcbly adapted for the gpnPral bu11ineee ot the country. For 
!urtber partiou.lan appl7 to 
P. J. SCOTT, 
d~ ~~~ 
Fl.em ov~1. 
' 
MR. SCOTT, Barrlflter-at-Law, Solicitor, &:c.. hns remo\'t<I to &h~ oftlMB formerlv occupied by the ANGLO-Al!ERI-
CAN TELEORAPll CO .. and mOl'e reooutly b7 
lfoner Order Department in the Old l>O'lt Of'l\oe 
Buildmgs. [Mer.] nov16 
Pqtatoes. Potatoes. 1 
On Ao.le, by Olifl., Wood & Co., 
The cargo ot tho" D. A. Huntley." from Alber-
ton. l'. E. bland, oontdstlng of : 
1020 Rarrel1 Chofoe 'POTATOES. Aao, 
9 Ca.ab POULTRY, a email quanUtr EGOS. 
d•l() 
ON SALE, 
By JAMES ~NES, 
{AT BIS ROO)[S, OPP081TKJOB BBO& AC~) 
·Choice 'ot ·of inrtey.s. 
\ 
~ 
., 
) 
" 
r THE DAILY CdLONIS'I'/ . 
I.ti tubliabed eTery afternoon by "Tbf Cnln· 
n..ietl PrintinJr q Pubtwllrur Company" Pro-
prie~ at the ·qt'lfce ot CQmpan!, No. 1, ~Pell·~ 
Beach, near the Custom Houee. 
Buhecriptioll ratee, f.8.00 per annum, strictly iJ1 
achanoe. - . 
Ad~Jr ra., 159 cents per inch, ror flr11• I~: and 25 <'ellts per lnc-b ror eacb rontinu 
ation. Special ratM for m onthly, quarterly, o• 
yearl~ contract& To lmure insertion on d&y o• 
oobllcatfon ad~menbl mu.at be in not lat.e1 
Ulan lt o'cJoclc, noon. . 
CorrelpondenOfl relating to Editorial or .t3uai· 
fW'IN matters will reoelye prompt attention or 
t,ftng addreeeed to 
P. R. BOWF.RS. 
»:litor of the Coloniat. St. John'a, J\jtd. 
!laity «.ol.011ist. 
MONDAY, JANUARY 10, 1887. 
-THE CRRISTKAS TREE m AID OF ST. 
KICRAEL'S ORPHANAGE. 
The Christll)_as Tree in aid of the a bO\"f' 
worthy institution, will be opened to-
morrow at two o'clock, in St. Patrick'1-
Hall. It will be kept open on the foJ. 
... lowingW'ednesday and Thursday even-
ingfl. The occasion will be honorPd b' 
the presence of His Lordship the Mo~t 
Rev. Dr. Power.,Yenerable Archdeacon 
Ferristall and other clerg_vmen. Th <' 
object being A most deserving chal'ity. 
it is hoped the Christmas Tree will b(> 
· attended with great success. 
l 
I 
-·~-·· -----ST. BONA VENIOXE'S COLLEGE. 
The claims of educatiou generally. 
and St. Bonaventure's College particu 
lar1y, upon the support of the Catholici: 
of this colony, 'vere forcibly urged by 
Father Scott in a very timely discoursl>. 
at Last Mass yesterdny. H e clcurl~ 
pointed out the good work which had 
been effected bv the establishment of 
• * he College, and. referred to the largP 
:i;iumber of clever young mon who had 
received their education within its hon-
ored walls. Ont! half the Catholic cler · 
gymen of Newfoundland. nncl other~ 
prominent in their several profession~. 
owe their success in life to the excellent 
: training which they receh·ed at St. 
Bonaventure's. Ho also a ll uded to thr 
f¥t that several of the students of Bon· 
a venture had distinguished them"<') vci-
of late in the Propaganda and other fam-
ous seats of learning. Father.Scott said 
be was pleased to bear testimony, from 
his o\'fn obsen·ation and ·experienco. 
that the College was never so efficiently 
worked as at present. It would be diffi-
cult to find a more painstaking Presi· 
dent of a college, or ono more soli'citou~ 
for theadvancementof his students than 
the reverend gentleman who; at pres~nt, 
baa St. Bonaventure's College in charge. 
A well-merited U'ibute was paid to the 
ability and zeal of Professor Ryan, and 
to the other talanted professors of the 
Oolkige. .Aa the thoroughness and ear· 
• nu~ of the preaent staff of the Col-
lfii"1rene>* to be called in question, what 
tile reaaon that its cl888·rooma ar~ ~DP.cl? Ia the building uncom· 
fonal»leP On the contrary, aa Father 
1teo&&palDUd oui. .considerable expense 
hail been incurred within the past year 
• ao, in having the building properly 
heated, and In making such other im-
pr0vementa as render it in ;very way 
comfortable and convenient for the ac· 
commodation of a large number of stu· 
dents. The reason, therefore, of the 
.~omparative fewness 9f those in attend-
. auce, can only be attributed to the 
aupinenese of well-to-do parents, in not 
~king advantage of the opportunity 
wit_\lin th~i(reach of giving their chil· 
dren the benefit ~f a higher education. 
Fatber:Scott was quite outspoken on 
,. this subject, and showed that it is one 
which deeply concerns themselves and 
their children.' Now, that this import-
" ant question has been ventilated a 
mdVement should be set on foot at once 
to have the attendance at the College 
largel)' iricre.ased. Those, not only .i-n 
St. John's, bav,ngr children sufficiently 
advanced, should send their sons, ' but 
• the clergymen in the outports should 
make such arr~ugements, if possible, as 
~ would enable yo1;1ng la.ds of promise, 
belonging, to poor parents, to receive the 
L benefits of a collegiate education. If 
nothing bas been done hitherto in the 
F&Y of tree soholarshipt', in the College, 
there are ntaDyhere Who have amass· 
ed wealth, who would, if appealed to, 
provide them. 
h oecun to ua also that the excellent 
Ohrietialf Brolbers' Schools, and other 
schools in Qie colony,migbt bo affiliated 
la some way with St. Bonaventure's 
College, ao that a thoroughly graded 
11a. of edueaiion would be ava.ila· 
ble to the ~r as w~l as t<> the rich, for 
~enlo of a &rat claa• 
and claalical edacation. 
refer to this quMtion at 
in a 1ubeequeo' iaaue. • 
'I 
.. 
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(C0!111ti11ed from first page). 
ARTICLE X . • 
OFl''JOJ>Ba 01' SECTlO!H. 
i Ruu: 1. Officcr1.-Upon ita fonnation and at 
i~ first regular mee'ting a{tcr the annucl meet-
ing of the Society; Cll.ch aectio~ ahall elect a 
chairman, , ·ice-chairmo.n and secretary-treas\lJ't'r. 
in the manner prescribed for the election of offi~ 
cen of the Society. The chairman shall be ::r 
officio a member of the Esecuth-e 'of the SocietJ. 
and he bo unavoidably prevented from attending 
any meeting of the Executive he ma:f depute the 
,·ice-chairman, by instructing him iu writing, t l. 
attend in his stead. In the absence of the chtU.r-
man the ,·ice-chairman shall preside a~ mcetiugs 
or the section, and in case of the death of the 
chairman the Yice-cbairman shall usume bis 
offi •e"and perform ita dutiea until the first regular 
meeting for election of officera. 
R ULE 2. The aecrctary-treo.surer 1hall keep 
correct minutes of each meeting of the section, anti 
forward to the secretary of the Society all resolu-
t ions of the section upon which the a <! tion of tbe 
Executi\'e and Society is desired. He shnll 
keep I\ roll of the members, nnd collect and keep 
, correct account of their dues and payments, and 
hall a.s soon as possible after each meeting of 
·.he section forward to the Financial Secretary of 
:he . ocicty tpe moneys collected thereat, with nn 
itemized nccoun_t thereof, and shall compare his 
1ccounts with the Financial Secretary at lea t 
mce in each quarter. ' 
ARTICLE XI. · 
POWERS Of' SECTIO:.i& . 
'R ULE 1. Each section may discu a any ques-
tion affecting the interest or interests it rr.prcsent.s. 
and shall report in writing to the Exccuti\·e any 
resolutions adopted by it upon which it desires 
the action of the Society. It shall not as a sec· 
tion take any public action without the consent 
of the ExceutiYe signified in writing-. It may 
fropl time to time make all by-laws and rules of 
order necessary to its own go\'ernment , provided 
they do not conflict with the constitution, by-laws 
:rnd rule of order of the Society. lta meetings 
ihall not be attended or its proceedings taken 
part in by any person, except the President or 
bis deputy. except by special invitation of the 
chaimtnn or section. 
of the Ca.ncelling of credentials, and the rc111011 
therefor, must be ron\·arded by tlte secretaries 8f 
acctiona or b.ranchc.s to the acctttary of the society. 
B-o.les of Order for Societyt !xecutive, 
Sections and Brano11eil. · : 
' . 
DUTIES A...>m PRI\' IL"EOES OP PR£SIDl:\'C OFPl~B. 
RUt.E 1. It shall be the duty of the prcaiding 
officer to prcaen-c order, and to·endea\'or to con· 
duct all bu11iness to a speedy and proper result. 
ROLF; 2 . The presiding officer shall sta te e\'cry 
question properly prcsen~ to the meeting, o.nd 
before putting it to vote shall ask " Is ' the meet· 
ing · ready for tjie HUestion ?" And should no 
member offer to speak, the prcsitl ing officer shall 
rise to put it, and after the presiding officer has 
risen, no member shall be permitted to speak 
upon it. . 
Rt;L£ 3. The presidin~ officer shall have n 
casting vote in case of a tie , but otherwise shall 
not \'Ole; he shall announce all \'Otes and de-
cisions. The decision of the presiding officer on 
points of ordet shall not be debateable, unless 
entertaining doubta on the subject, be invite dis· 
cua.qion. 
Rt:u: 4 . T he presiding officer may speak to 
points of order in preference. to other members 
ris ing from the chair for that purpose, and shall 
<lccide questions of order, subjed to an nppcal. by 
nny two members, )\'hich appeal 11hall always be 
in writing. On such an appeal no member shall 
speak more th'1n once. 
R n .E 5. When an appeal is made from the 
decision of the,_ chll.ir, the presiding officer shall 
put the question thus-" Shall the decision of 
the chair be sust l\incd ?" , 
R OLE 6 . It shall be the duty of the presiding 
officer and the prh·ilcge of any member, to call a 
member to order who "iolates llll establish rule of 
order. 
)lOTIOX ' . 
Rou 7. A motion must be seconded, an<l 
afterwards repea ted from the chair or read nloud 
before it is J ebatecL A motion shall be reduced 
lo writing 'if any member requires it. 
RULE 8. All rcso!utions shall be submitted in 
writing. 
HULE n. Any member hnYing made a motion 
maY withtlraw it with leaYe of the necondcr be. 
ARTICLE XU. for~ it iS debated , but not aftNw:u'ru without 
DRA..'\CHES. lea Ye of the mcetin~. 
Rt' LE l. Vnder the diicction of the ExccutiYe, R ULR I 0. A motion to amend an amendment 
brancl\cs of this Society may from time to time 11hall be in order. but to amend a n amendment to 
be o~izcd in any of the out ports of t his Colony. nn amendment shall not be entertained. 
and they sh nll admit to membership any person R L; LE 11 . An nmendmrnt destroying or alter. 
who would be eligible to membership in this in~ the intention of a motion, shl\ll be in order ; 
~ocicty. They shall have powers similar to those but an amendment n:l11t!ng to a d ifferen t subject 
ll.icribcd in the section of this Society, and be shall not be ip order. • 
unde r the same re!lttiction11 except a!I lo the dis· ll~u:: 17; On hn amendment to "strike out 
posal of fund11. Their memhcrship dues shnll be nd mscrt,. the paragraph to be amended shall 
solcly dC\'Otcd to their own use, and under their 'be read ru; it stands , then the. wordA proposed to 
own control : and no account of them shall be be s truck out and those lo be msrrted , and finally. 
made to this Society. Their officers shall have the paragraph n.'I it would stand if so amended. 
the .same priYileges ·and duties as the officers of . Ht: u: 13: ? n a call rur. a di"!sion of the qucs-
scctions, except as lo the duties imposed upon t1on the maJonty sha ll .d~c!de. fhc call ~non!)' 
the secretary-treasurer of sections in reference to be granted when the ch n s1on co lied for will lcs.\·e 
du~. distinct and entire p roposition,. ' 
ARTICLE .xm. DEBATE. 
)(£ETL'\G8. 
Ru L£ 1. Annual and monthly meetings shall 
be held at such times and in such places as tho 
Society may hereafter .decide upon. pecial 
meetings may be called in the name or the pre-
i.ident, whene-rer deemed nccecessa.ry by a mn-
jorita or the members of the ExecutiYe present at 
any m .!eting thereof. 
ARTICLE XlY. 
QllOllUll. 
Rtru: 1. Fifty members of the Society, and 
fifteen m~mbera of the Executi-re, shall constitute 
a quorum f'or the ttatl!4Ction of businCS!. 
ARTICLE XV. 
AJIU'DICE!(TS. 
R"CLE 1. By-laws &nd rules of order may be 
made, amended or repealed by a majority of thoge 
pret1ent at any regular meeting, and amendments 
made to tho constitution by a two-t}li.rds majonty 
of those present at any meeting called for the 
purpose, pro,ided in both cues thU b ne month's 
notice in writing hna been given. 
BY-LAWS. 
ARTICLE J. 
llEETINCS. 
R 11LE 1. The monthly meetings shall be held 
on t~e first Monday in each month, and the 
annunl meeting on the first )fonday in NoYcmber. 
ARTICLE II. 
CASTISO \'OTE. 
Ruui 1. The presiding officer in any meeting 
of the Society shall h11.ve no vote while in the 
chair, except in the case of & tie, or of an elec-
tion by u!11$tT-at."hen the yeas or nays ore called. 
ARTICLE III. 
APPEALS. 
R uu: 1. All petitions, complaint& and appeals 
from any section , branch, -person or persons, ex-
cept -verbal appeal• from the decision of the pre-
siding officer on point8 of order, shall be present · 
ed in writing to the Executive, &nd shall be 
presen·ed on file, and not reconled in full on th~ 
records, unless by a special order on the subject. 
RULE 2 . The "ExecuUve ahall gin nbtice to the 
parties or all complaints and appeala lo be tried 
before it , and shall allow all parties to be heard 
personally, or by writing, or by nn.j member of 
the :Ehocutive acting u counsel, "' the Executive 
may 'deem moat conducive to equity and the 
intel'f'llta of the Society. 
R tTLE 3. An appeal to the Socilty agaiMt de-
ciaiOnJ of the Executive 1hall be ia1 order, J>?O· 
vided a notice in writing <>f .auoh an appeal 'Ge 
given by the party appealing within ono week 
after such decWon wu made. 
ARTICLE IV. 
CEDENTIAL.'> CAOCELLED. 
·R~s 1. Any. penon 'lho shall oeue to be & 
memt:ier of a section or ~ranch, ahall ipso /ado 
ceue jo 1>e a member of the ~; and· any 
npreslmtative to the Eiecutire, who ainoe electioa 
u Reh, ha.a ceued to be a 111.embvot.,Soclety, 
aball Ja"e hit Cadentiala eancellea. Ce-:tiftcat~ 
t 
RUL}: 14. A member when speaking or offer-
ing a motion, shall rise, and Nlpectfully ad-
dressing the preiiiding officer be .confined to the 
question underconsdcration, nn1l a\'oi<l personality 
and unbecominR language. • 
RRLE 15. W hen memb<-rs are cnllcd to ordor , 
they shnll take their l!cats unt il the point is 
determined. 
R OLE 10, \\"hen two or more members rise 
to speak at the same •time, the pro.sicling officer 
shall decide who is entitled to the fl<\r. ~ 
Rl'LE 17. Ko mcmbt:r shall speak m ore t hnn 
twice, nor longer than fi \·e minutes each t ime, on 
any que tion, without Jea\'e of the meeting, which 
len,·e shall be granted or refused without dcbi.te. 
ROLE 18. While :i. member is spc.nking no 
one shall interrupt, e:tcept for the p~rposc of 
cnlling to odrer or asking of tt.c? presiding officer 
lea\'e to explnin, or to call .the p rc,;ous que;1tion. 
A m ember allowed " to explain," shall only have 
the right to explain an actual .'misunden>tanding 
of la~guage, and shall be strictly prohibited from 
going into debate on the merits of the cnsc. 
R e LE 19. For any member in speaking; to im-
peach the mo!i\'CS of other members or t reat them. 
with personal disrespect, or pnss between them 
and the chair while they arc speaking, shall be 
deemed a violation of order, which may incur the 
censure of the presiding officer, or the meeting. 
Ruu 20. If any memben1 shall deem thcm-
seh-es personally aggrie\'ed by"a cfccision of the 
chair, they may appeal from the said decision. 
R u u : 21. Any conYCJ'llation, by whispering or 
'otherwise, 'vhich is calculated to disturb a mem -
ber while speaking , or hinder the t ronsaction of 
businC88, shall .be deemed n \'iolation of order, 
and, if persisted in, shall incur censure. 
PRIVILEGED QGESTIO)iS. 
Ru LE 22 . . W hen n question is before the di\'i-
sion, the orrly motion.s in order shall be: l st, lo 
adjourn; 2nd, the previous question; 3 rd, to 
lay on the table; '4th, lo postpone indefinitely; 
5th, to postpone to a definite period; 6th, to 
r efer to a committee; ith, tt/ divide the question, 
if the sense will adrp il of ii ; or 8th, t~ amend. 
To take p recedence as herein arranged, and the 
first three to be decided wit~out dcbalc\ 
R ULE 23. When the previous qu~tion is mo\'ed 
and ~conded, it shall be put in this form: "Shall 
the main question be ~w put?" If this be car-
ried all further motions, amcndmcnta, and debate 
sl nil be excluded, and the question be put without 
<k>la)'· If the f!uc1tion has been amended, the 
qeestion shall be taken on the amendment first . 
If' more than one amendment has been made, the 
lu t amenCbbent in order shall tako precedence in 
tho vote. It shall not be iii order to re-consider th' agreem~t to take the "J>revioua question." 
"RVT.E 24 . . When a m9tion is postponea inde-
finitely, it shall n?t come up -again during the 
exiating ~ion. • 
' AD'JOU RIDfE'NT. 
RULE 25. ·A motion to adjourn shall ahnya 
be in order except 1st. "11.en· i member i.s in poe· 
eetaion. of the. floor~ 2ud. wnen the yeas and 
'aay1 are 'Win8 cal'ed:; 3rd, when the rnembera 
are voting, 4th, when adjoqmment wu the lut 
preceding inotion; or 5th, when it haa been 
decided that tho previoua quation s~all be WtcJ'l. 
-
' . 
RuLE 26. A motion to adjourn s1mply cannot 
be amended, 1'ut 't motion to adjourn to a given 
time may be, and Is open lo debate. 
QUEsTIONp NOT DEBATABLE. 
RuL~ 27. lit, A m9tion ~ adjourn, when to 
adjourn: simply; 2nd, & motion to l&yon the t.&ble 
when qailning privilege over another motion; 3rd, 
n motion for tho pre,,iou.s question ; 4th, a motion 
to re-cob.sider ; 5th, a motion lo read a paper; 
6th, a motion to take up particula r items of 
busine5s; 7th, qu~tions of order whilat the pre· 
vious qpeation is pending ; 8th, questions of order 
"'hen not appealed from the decision of tho pre· 
siding l>fficer, or not submitted by him to .the 
meeting. 
READING OF PAPERS. 
R ULE.28. The reading ofanypaper called for , 
relating to the subject under debate , shall always 
be in order. 
T AKINO THE VOTE. 
RULE 29. When the presiding officer bu com-
m~ced ta king the ,·ote, no further debate or rc-
madt :1h nl1 be admit~. unless a mi11take bu been 
made : in which case the mistake shall be recti-
fied. and the presiding officer shall recommence 
taking tb~\'ote. 
ft l:LE 30. When1the decision of any question is doubted, the prcaiUing officer shill! direct the 
secrctar)~ to count the \'Otes in the affirma.ti,·e and 
.negath·e, and report the same to him. 
R t: LE 3 1. In \'Oting by yeas and nayl!, all 
present in regular standing must , ·ote, unless 
excused by the meeting . but no member shall 
\'Ote who Wll.S not in the room a t the time the 
question was put. A motion to excuse shall be 
decided without dcb11.te. 
F ILLIXG BLAXK ' . 
I 
incrPaRed demands for assiRtance, but 
the a~tive m~berfl feel a.'($U'l"eil thP pro· 
verbia.J chariJY of ihe community gene· 
rally, will plac~ them in a pdt(ition to 
relieve and conROlt> those whom God 
bas been pleased to make <leptmdant 
on us. 
In clo~ing this report the active mPm- . 
hers of the soci.-ty ·beg to tenricr t.h.-ir 
thanks to th11 Lf>1itiRlat11re for th .. rent!w-
al of its ~ra11t, and to al I our ht!oefal'tors 
for their liberal Rupport and cu·opt>ra-
t.ion, at the flame tim~ .-arneRtly req tlf'Rt· 
ing a continuation of their valuahle 
assistance in carrying out the hu., 
mane and charitable objects of the so·' 
ciety. -
T, J. GREENE, Preaidtnt. , 
JOHN HOWLETT, Secretary. 
St. Vincent de Paul Society in · account 
with Treaeurer :-
DR. 
To amt. expended ou casual 
relief, coals, &c ............ :.... S3, l :!G 28 
C'R. 
By amt. collected from all 
Rources ....... .. ................ .. 
By bala nce ...... ............. .. .. 
3.21 1 2-1 
2 15 04 
&:J, 42G 28 
L. J. GEARt~. Trt'a&urei-. 
The following wer~ re-elected to office 
for the coming year: 
T. J . GREE:-ra. Prt1ide11t. 
l". ST.Jons, Vtcc-Preside11t. 
J. J . BATES, Auislan t l'·re-~c&ident. 
J ons Howu .. 'TT, Ser retary. 
• HnE 32. \}'hen any blank is to be filled by L . J . GE.\ RJS, Tl'ea:mrcr. 
------- - --
tht1 names of persons, a \'Ole shall be ta\cen on 
the names in the order of their nomination ; but -
when a blank is to be filled by any sum of 
money or time proposed, the quest ion shall be 
~rst put on the largest sum of money and the 
most retno'te time. 
List of contributors towards St. Vin· 
cent de Paul's Society, will ba pubHshed 
in the CoLO~IST to -morrow. RE-COXSIDERATIOX A~D REPE4L. 
llt:
0
LE 33. A question may be re-considered at 
the meeting when it was decided, if re-consider&· 
lion be mo\·ed and second.ed by two members of 
the majority on the decision. A quest \on may 
be re-considered at the· next meeting afu?r i~ 
decision, on motion of any two m embers--pro· 
\'ided that n notice of such motion be given at 
the meeting when the question was taken. .The 
re-consideration of a question places it before the 
meeting. If recon ideration be not followed by 
any action affecting the question, it reQains &S 
prc\·iously decided. No question shall be . recon· 
sidered more than once during the same aessien ; 
nor shall n \'otq to re-consider be re·considcretl. 
U i;r.E 34. A. motion to rescind shall not be 
rcceh·ed , exc.:pt notice of tho same hna been 
given at least one week pre"iously; such motion 
shall be s ubmit ted at the next meeting, and 'shall 
then ba"c priority o,·er other miscellaneous . bU!i· 
ness. 
The term •• to rescind"' h M reference to reso-
lutions not embodied in the constitution, by-lnW'8 
and rules. 
CO)l:\llTTEE AND THEIR REPORT S. 
Rn,E 3S. The member first named in the ap-
pointment of a committee shull bo convener of 
Ute same, and shall call the committee together 
a t such time and place as may be selected ; but 
when thus convened, any committee may elect 
its O\rn chairman and secretary. • 
R u r,E 36. All re{>Orts of committees. except 
roports of progrc$s, shall be made in writing nnd 
~igned by n majoritf 
RCLE 3 7. \Yhcn n. majority report is followed 
by ' report from the minority of a committee, 
the former, after being read, shall lie on the table 
until the latter is presented ; after which , on mo! 
tion, either may ~ considered. 
R C'LE 38. W hen a report has been read, it 
11hall be considered as properly before the meeting 
without n motion to accept. 
fiCU! 39. Business shall be commence1l at 8 
o'cloclC sha\op. an<l be concluded at JO o'clock, 
11111css an extension of time be moved, seconded 
and p:u;sed prior to the ln.tter hour. 
R OLE 40. Business shall be transacted in the 
fdllo,.,•itlg order :-
I . Opening by presid in~ officer. 
2. Cnlling the roll of officers, and noting tlb-
sentecs. 
3. Reading the minutes of previous meeting . 
·I. Admission of new members . 
.S. R eports of standin~ committees. 
6. Re~rts of 11clect committees. 
i. ltepOfts of officen . 
8. Headtng of communication11. 
9. 'nfinishtP business. 
10. Xew bukincss. 
11. General Remarks. 
12. Adjournments. 
-----·~---~-
REPORT Oi THE ST. VINCENT DE 
PAUL SOCIETY OF ST. JOHN'S FOR 
YEAR ~N.PING DECEKBER 8th, 1886. 
The Rotive memgers of the St. Vincent 
de Paul SociPty take leave to present 
thoir supportllrs with an account of its 
proceedings for the past yf>ar. During 
that period six hundred and twenty-six 
persons we re relieved, and the visiting 
members witnessed many cases of great 
distrt!Ss and misery, all of which were 
immedia.~ly attended •to. 
On r efere'tlce to tho subjoined stlte-
ment i t w'tll be seen that during the 
past tw,elve months the society received 
from various sources $3,211.24-, and ex· 
pended 83,426.28 cents, leaving a bal~nce 
a.ga,inst the society of 8216.04. 
- - .... ··--
The h ighest point attained by th~ 
thermometer dor~ng the Inst twenty 
four hours was 15; the lowest 3. . 
The general committee of the Metho-
dist College, will meet to-morrow, Tues-
day morning, at 11 o'clock, in the base.: 
ment of Gower Street Church. · 
The Trensurer of the St. Vincl!nt de 
Paul Society gratefully a cknowledge 
the rC'ceipt' of s·w from a u unknown 
friend, through Mrs. P. Daloy. 
Insteud of t he i;ignature to the letter 
publi:~hPd in Friday's COLO~"IST beiqg 
Peter Melvin, read "Mathew Melvin." 
The error 'Y.as a cler ical one.· 
Hop~1othing from luck, and the 
probabihty'is that you will be ~o pre-
{>.arecf, so fore warned and 'forearmPd, 
ttiat all shallow ob ervers will call you 
luck1, 
---.··- -
The lad ies of St. Michael's Convent, 
Belvidere, thankfully acknowle<iges the 
receipt of tweTlty dollars, per R~vd. P. 
Delaney, from Mrs. Capt. Hallaren to· 
wards the funds of their New Or-
phanage. 
A large attendance is t!XpecteJ at the 
Home Industries Society meeting in the 
Total Abs tinence Hall to-night, and all 
personR who wish to become memberR 
of the Society are cordially invited to be 
present, at 7 o'clock. 
- - -··- -
Mr. William English has secoreil the 
contract for supplying the government 
institutions with bread during the year. 
He is but a young beginner at the ba k-
ing business; but bis bread is giving 
satis faci.ion. The excellent manner in 
which. the contract is being performed 
reflects great credit not alone .on Mr. 
English, but also on his en erge.e,c fore-
man. 
A public meet in connection with the 
George Street \Voman's Missionary 
Society, will be held in George Street 
Churcb,t this evebing, at a quarter to S 
o'clock. Addres~es will be given by 
several clergy men and laymen. Music 
will be rendered by the members of t he 
choir and others. A collection will be 
made at tbe close of the service. A 
large attendance is expected. 
~caths. 
8BALLOW-At South Roeton. on Dec. 28th, Rfter t 
a long illnetlll, Mary. re lict of the late Mr. Andrew 
SbnllollV, and ·daughter of •he late Ed. Kf'<>u~b, 
C&plln Bay, aged 56 years, Jeaviag a lnrge la.mtly 
to mourn their t!8.i! 1068. 
S..&.mm&es-:..on Saturday. Jon. s. or bronchitis, 
Annie 181\bel, youngest child of .Alo.umder and 
Btjdget Saunders. 
NQY.ICE. 
ALL PARTU!S lndebt«J ~the Ertn~ oC F. W. F.1.1t•LJ r lltt reqnl'Sted to make immedi-ate payment at the oftloo or tho BuBineM, 
Water 8Weet. and all lett~ra t1l1Rpeoting said Ac-
oounta OI' J:h11lin06l!, mu.st be add~ to the 
'1'nnl«fl. I 
No work ihe· society can give is; so 
rernunera,ive as the making of net&, 
but owing to ~be difficulty of disposing 
of these articles, some other branch of 
industcy ~ust be intloduced to provide 
means Qf employment for the -numbel\ 
of destitut~ ~omen and children who 
are iru~t~g io the IOOiety for wor1r; dur· 
ing __ the' l91nter months. ., 
We are now entering upon anothoc 
yenr. 0..ne, we expect, which wiJl 1>riog 
J. B. P. PETER.<~, 
JOHN SHARPE, 
'1'n.wt4lee Esta&e F. W. l'lo lay. 
St. John'a, 8rd Deo., 1886-81,w,tt 
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